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ARTICLE I. BOUNDAMES AND POWERS
Section 1.01. Continuation of city.

TheCity ofPerry, in TaylorCounty,Florida,shallcontinueas
a municipalityunderthelawsofthe StateofFlorida.
Section 1.02. Boundaries.

The territorial boundaries of the City of Perry shall be those

presently existing and described and follows:

Beginningat thesoutheastcornerofsectiontwenty-four(24)in
township four (4) south, range seven (7) east, thence running
north alongthe range line to the southeastcorner ofthe southeast quarter ofthe northeast quarter ofBecUon twenty-four (24),
{hence run northwest to the northwest comer of the northwest

quarter ofthe northeastquarter ofsaidsectiontwenty.four (24),
thence run west along land line to the main channel of Pimple
Creek, thence run in a muthwertCTly direction along the main

run ofPimpleCreekto the pointwheresaidmainrun ofPunple
Creek intersects the north and south center line of northwest

quarter of southeast quarter of section twenty-three (23) town.
Editor*^ note-The home rule charter ofthe city, approved at a special referendum held May 12, 1981. is set out herein as adopted. Material in bracketfl has
been inserted wherever necessaryfor purposes of clarification or to correct obvious errors, except that obviously muwpellcd words have been corrected without

notation.
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ship four (4) south, range seven CD east, thence run south to the

southbankoft|ie mainchannelofSpringCreek, (hencerun In an

easteriy direction along the south bank ofasadSpring Creek to
thepointofintersectionwiththe westboundaiylineofthesoutheast quarter ofthe southeast quarter ofsaid section twenty-three
(23), thence run south to the southwest corner of the northeast
quarter ofthe northeast quarter ofsection twenty-six (26), In said
township and range, thence ran east to the southwest corner of

the northeast quarter ofthe northeast quarter ofsection twenty-

five(26)insaidtownshipandr»ngB,thencerunnortheaaterlyto
thepointrfbeginning,beingintownship(bur(4),south,ofrange
seven (7) east.

Thesouthone-halKSlA)ofsection13,toe southone-half(S%)of
section 14, aectiona23, 24, 25,26, SBand 36,in township4 south,
-range 7 east; andthe southwest one-quarter (SWW)ofsection 18,
the west one-half WW of section 19, the west one-half (W%) of

section 30, and all of Bection 31, in township 4 south, range 8
eaat, In Taylar County, Florida.
Section 1.03. Powers.

(A) Thedty shall have all powers granted municipalities under
the conatitution and general laws of the State of Florida, and
shall have implied and incidental powers to exercise the powers
ao granted.

(B) The powers of the city under this charter ahall be construed liberally in favor ofthe city.
(C) The city shall have perpetual flucceseion, and use a commonaeal.

<?lBW"diBWencea-Interg<WBnUHentaIprogranu,FJ8.Ch. 163;Municipal

Horn* Rule Bomn Ada, F. B. Ch. 166.

Section 1.04. Debtsandobligationsununpaired.
No obligation or contracts of said city, including any bonds
heretofore issued, Bhall be impaired or voidedby this act but all
auch debta and obligationa shall continue unimpaired and pau
to, and be binding upon, the municipality.
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ARTICLE II, CITY COUNCIL, MAYOR
Section 2.01. General Powersand duties.

All powers ofthe city shall be vested in the city council, hereinafter refened to as the council, except as otherwise provided by
law or by this Charter, and the council shall provide for the
exercise thereof and for tfae performance of all duties and

obligations imposed un the city by law.
Section 2. 01. Composition, qualifications and terms ofoffice.
The council shall consist"of five (5) members, elected from
single-memlier districts, by the qualified voters ofthe city. They
shall be qualified electors, citizens oftfae United States and shall
have resided wi(Un (he ccaporate limits of (he city and wifhia flie
boundaries of the diatrict for wMch the candidate qualifies fcr at
least sbc (6) months prior to fhe date offheir qualifymg for office.
(A) Ouallfvhie for council seat Any qualified elector of the
city who meets the foregoing qualifications may qualify for
election to a council seat by designating fee district number
in whichsuch person resides and for which he desires to nm

and by paying suct^inig^'ys (he City Council may

prescribe, by ordmanc^TITftffiTity Manager by noon of (he

71" day prior to the Primary Election. Any such qualified
elector who files a sworn statement with the City Manager of

inability to psy said filmg fee Mid providing to the City
Manager a petition signed by one hundred (100) qualified
city electors within the qualified elector's district, within the
above prescribed period may quality for election to a council
seatwithoutpayment ofsaidfiling fee. Any qualified elector

at the time of qualifying as aforesaid shall file with (he City
Manager a sworn statement setting forth his or ter name,
address,thathe or sheis a qualifiedelector, that he or she has

resided wifliin the corporate limits offhe City ofPeny and
within the boundaries of the district for which the candidate

qualifies fi>rnot toss flian SB! (6) months prior to the date of
qualification and a wiUingcess to serve if elected. At (he
time of qualifying far atBse, each candidate shall file a

statBment of financial interests paisaant to Section 112. 3145,
Florida Statutes.

Upon closing of the qualifyhg period prescribed in this
section, Ore City Manager shall certify to Ae Supervisor of
Elections for Taylor County (he names of (hose individuals
duly qualified for election in the alphabetical order in which
the candidates are to appear on theballot.
Supp. 21
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Early voting for municipal elections sliall be allowed
pursuant to the provisions of Section 101.657, Florida
Statutes. Absentee voting shall be allowed pursuant to the
"Mail Ballot Election Act," Sections 101.6101-101.6107,
FloridaStatutes.

W

(C)

Judge of fualiflcirtions. The City Council shall have
sole discretion in detemmring whether or not candidates
havemetthe qualifications for eIecUnnto the council.
Terms of office. The teims of Council members shall be

(bur (4) years. The terms of not more than three '(3)
council members shall expire in flu same year. The
terms ofcouncil members shall commence upon die date
of flu first regularly scheduled council meeting, after a
General Election; or in (he case of . special election,
upon the date of die next regularly scheduled council
meeting followingdiespecial election.
Section 2.03 Oath ofOffice.

Each council member before entering upon the discharge of
the duties of dm office shall take and subscribe to the

following oath before aomejudicial officer ofdie state,
Vi2:

I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support, protect
and defend the Constitution and government of die United
States andthe State ofFlorida against all eaanies, domestic
or foreign, and that I will faitUUly perfbim all tfae duties of
the office of council member upon which I am about to
enter, sohelpme God.
Section 2.04. Prohibitions.

(A) Holding other office. Except whereauthorizedby law,
no council member shall hoM my other city ofRce or
employment during the term of which he is elected to the

council, and no tbmur council member dull hold any
compensated appomtive city office or employment until one
(1) year after tfae expiration of the tean fin- which he was
elected to die council.
(B) Appointment and rmwvals.

NaBiCT the council nor

any of its members shall in any manner dictate the
appointment or
Supp-21
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removal ofany city adminiatrative ofHcer or employee whom the
manager or any of his subordinates are empowered to appoint,
subgect to the proviaiona of SeCtwn 3.03.

(0 Interference uiitA adminislralmn. Except for the purpose of
council inquirieB andmveatigatioDS, the council andits members
shalldealwithcity officeraandemplfyeeswhoaresubjecttothe
direction and supervision ofthe manager solely Unuugh the manager, andneither the council nor its members ghall give orders to
any such oRicer or employee, either publicly or privately.
Sec. 2.0B. Organization and selection ofcertain officers.
At the begining ofthe first regularly scheduled meeting following election ofa council member, the council shall meet andelect
from among fheir number a mayor and vice-mayor who Bhall

perform the duties of such offices for onfi (1) year or untU his
successor is duly elected and qualified.

(Ord. No. 498, 8 2, 5-14-85)
Editor's nnte-Ord. No. 498, adoptedMay 14, 1986,was approved atandection held July 8, 1986.

Sec. 2.06. Vacancies; forfeiture of office.

(A) Vacancies. A vacancyin the council ahall occur uponthe
death, resignation, removal from office as authorized by law, or
forfeiture of ofBce of a council member. When such vacancy oc-

CUTS,the remaimng councU membera may select, by the affirmative vote of not less than three (3) of the remauring members, a

persontofill thevacancyprovidingthe remainingtermofoffice

for that seat is less than one (1) year. ff more than one (1) year of
the term remains for the vacant Beat then the council ahaU call a

specialelectiontofill thevacancy.At thiselectiontheseatahall

befilled asprovidedhereinforelectionBforthebalance, ifany,of
the unexpired term. (See Article VII.) An appointee shall be a
qualified elector of the city, a citizen of the United States and
have resided within the corporate limits of the city and within
theboundaries ofthe dietriet whichthe appointee is appointedto

represent for at least six (6) months prior to the date of this
appointment.

Whenever two (2) or more vacancies exist Bimultaneouriy, the

mayor shall withinfourteen (14)dayscall a special election tofill

the vacancies. Such elecUon ahall be conducted m accordance,
Supp. No. fl
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with the procedures for elections. (See ArtideVII.) If one (1) or
more vacancies occur after appointment of a council member the

council shall call a special election to fill all vacancieE iacludmg

the seat to which appointment has been made.

(B) Forfeiture ofoffice. A council member shaUforfeit UB office

if he(1)lacks at any time during his term ofoffice anyqualiflcaHon for (he office prescribed by this Charter or hy law, C2) u
foundjiy the council to have violated any express prohitiition of

this Charter, (3) la convicted of a felony or a crime involvmg
moraltnrpitude, or(4)fallsto attendthree(3)consecutiveregu°
lar, meetmSB °fthecouncilwithoutbeingexcusedhythe councU,

or (5)falls to remain a resident oftheCityofPenyor moveaUa
orherresidenceoutsidetheboundariesofthedistrictfromwhich

he or aha was elected.

(Ord. No. 498, S 3, 5. 1MB
.. Blutor'* mte-°ri- N». 4S8,adopted May 14, 1985,was approved at anehc-

tion held July 9, 1985.

Section 2.07. Compenaation.
The compensation ofcouncU members shall be established

ordinance.

Section 2.08. Mayor.

The mayor, elected as aforesaid, shall be a voting member of
theTunril andpresidingofficer.Heshall berecognizedas head

ofVaadty government forall ceremonialpurposes,forpurposM

of exerdBing executive powere in case of war, riot, dvil commo-

turns or natural disasters and for purposea of aervice of dva
process on the dty. He may succeed himaelf in office at the
pleasure of the council.

Section 2.08. Vlce-mayor.

Thevice-mayor, electedas aforesaid, shallperform all the du-

ties ofmayor in the event the office ofmayor becomes vacant or

the mayor is unable to perform any of his duties by reason of
absence from the city or in the event of his incapacity. If the

mayor shall forfeit his or her office, then the vtce-mayor shall

become mayor anda newvice-mayor shall beelectedfrom among
Supp. No.3
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ths remaining council members.
(Ord. No. 498, 5 4, 5-14-86)
Editor'a note-Ord. No. 498, adopted May 14, 1985, was approved at an eleclion held July 9, 1986.

Section 2.10. Meetings and procedure.

(A) Meedn^a. The council shall meet regularly at least once
each month and at such times as it may prescribe by resolution.
Special meetings may be held on the call of the mayor or three (3)
or more members of the council.
(B) Procedure. The council shall determine its own rules and

order of buainess and Shall provide for keeping a minute book of
its proceedingB. The minute book shall be a public record.
(C) [Rules of procedure. 1 The council shall enact rules of procedure, and prescribe penalties for the nonattendance or disorderly
conduct of ita membera and enforce the same.

CD) [Quorum. ] A majority of the members of the council shall
constitute a quorum for the transaction of business but a lesser
number may meet and acljouro from tune to time and, under the
provisions of rule* of procedure, may compel the attendance of
absent members by fines and penalties.
(E) [Requisite vote for ordinance^ etc. } No action of the council
shall be valid or binding unleaa adopted or approved by the
affirmative vote of three (3) or more members of the council

except as provided in the proceeding [preceding] paragraph of
thia section, andprovided that a four-fifths (4/5) vote ofthe memberehip of the council la required to enact an emergency ordinance. All voting, except on procedural motions, shall. be by roll
call and the ayes and naya recorded in the minute book.
Section 2. 11. Definitions of ordinances, resolutions and
muttons.

W Ordinance. "Ordinance" means an official legislative action of the council, which actron is fl regulation of a general and
permanent nature and enforceable aa a local law.
(B) Resolution. "Resolution means an eipreaaion ofthe coundl concerning mattera of adminirtration, expresBion of a tempoSupp. No.3
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rary character, or a provision fin" the dlapoution of a particular
item of the adminietrative businesB of the council.

(C) Motions. All actions by the council not required to be by
ordinance and not taken by resolution shall be taken by motion.
State law infcwnoe-Ordinance and resolution dafined, F.S. $ 166.041 (1).

Section 2.12. Action requiring an ordinance.
In addition to acts required by law or by Bpecific provisions of
this Charter to be done by ordinance, those acts of the city council
shall be by ordinance which (1) adopt or amend an adminietrative
code; (2) establish a rule or regulation, a violation 'of which carries a penalty; (3) grant, renew or extend a franchise; (4) set
mrvice or user chargea far municipal services or grant admimatrative authority for such charges; (6) levy ttutea, except as otherwiae provided in Section 5.06 with respect to the property tax
levied by adoption of the budget; (6) authorize the borrowing of
money; COconvey or lease or authorize the conveyance or lease of
any lands of the city; (8) amend or repeal any ordinances preriously adopted.
Section 2J3. OrdlnanoCT In general.
(A) Form. Every propoaed ordinance or resolution shall be introduoed in writing in the firm required for final adoption and
shall embrace but one subject, which shall be dearly stated in
the title. Any ordinance which repeals or amsnds an existing
ordinance shall set out in full the ordinance, sections or subsectioiu to be repealed or amended, and shall indicate matter to be
omittedby enclosing it in brackets or by strikeout type and shall
indicate new matter by undencoring or by italics. The enacting
clause ahaUbe "Be it Ordained by the City Council of Perry..."
OB) Procedure. An ordioaace may be introduced at any regular
or special meeting of the council. Upon introduction of any ordinance a copy shall be diBtributed to each member and to the city
managar and a reasonable number shall be filed in the office of
the city manager and such other places aa the council may deaignate. The proposed ordinance shall be read in fiill at two (2)
separate council meetings except that readmgs, other than by
title, nuy be diepensed with by majority vote of the council
members. It shall, at least ten. (10) days prior to adoption, except
Supp. NoLS
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in case of emergency ordinances, be noticed once in a newspaper
uf general circulation in the city. The notice of proposed enactment shall state the date, time and place for a public hearing
thereon and for its consideration by the council together with the

ordinance, or a brief Bmnmary thereof, including the tide, and
the places or place where copies of it have been filed and the
times when they are available for inspection. Said notice also
shall advise that interested parties may appear at the hearing

and be heard with respect to the proposed ordinance. The public
hearing shall follow the publication by at least three (3) days and

shall be held at a regular or special council meeting. All interested persons present Bhall have an opportumty to be heard.
After the hearing, provided the aforegoing requirements have
been met, the council may adopt the ordinance, with or without
amendment, or reject, but if it is amended as to any matter or
aubetance, the council may not adopt it until the ordinance or its
amended sections have been subjected to all the procedures Iiere-

inbefore required in the case of a newly introduced ordinance. As
soon as practicable alter adoption of any ordinance, the city manager shall have published a notice of its adoption by title.
(0 Effective dale. Except as provided in Section 2. 14(0 for
emergency ordinances, all ordinances or resolutions passed by
the council shall become effective ten (10) days after passage or

as otherwise provided therein.
(Ord. No. 498, S B, 6-14-85)
Editor's note-Ord. No. 498, adopted May 14, 1985, was approved at an elec.
tkm held July 9, 1985.
Kate law reference-Minimum requirements for adoption of ordinflnces and
reaolutions. F.8. 6 166.041.

Section 2. 14. Emergency ordinances.
To meet a public emergency affecting life, health, property or
the public peace, the council may adopt one or more emergency
ordinances, but such ordinaacee may . not levy taxes, grantf,]
renew or extend a franchise, get service or user chargea for any

municipal services or authorize the borrowing ofmoney except as
provided under the eigergency appropriations proviBions ofArtide V of this Charter.

(A) Form. An emergemy ordinance ahall be introduced in the
form and manner prescribed for ordinances generally, exSupp. Na. a
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cept that it shall be plainly designated in a preamble aa an
emergency ordinance and shall contain, after the enacting
clause, a declaration stating that an emergency exists and
describing it in dear and specific terms.:
(B) Procedure. An emergency ordinance may he adopted with
or without amendment or rejected at the meeting at which
It is introduced, but the affirmative vote of at least four-

fifths (4/5) of all council members shall be required for
adoption. After Its adoption the ordinance shall be pubMshed andprinted aainescribed for other adopted Drdinancea.
(C) Effective date. Emergency ordinances shall become effective upon adoption or at such other date as may be speci"

fiedin the ordinance.
(D) Repeal. Every emergency ordinance except emergency appropriations shall automatically stand repealed as of the
sixty-firat (61st) day following the date on which it was

adopted, but this shall not prevent reenactment of the
ordinance under regular procedures, or if the emergency
stUl exists, in the'manner specified in this section. An
emergency ordinance may also be repealed by adoption of
a repealing ordinance in the same manner specified in this
section for adoption ofemergency ordinances.
Section 2. 16. Voting.
Voting, on ordinanceB and resolutione, shall be by roll call oh

final action andshallberecordedin thejournal. A mfyority ofthe
council shall constitute a quorum; but a smaller number may
a4joum from time to time and may Compel the attendance rf

absent members in the manner and id(|ect to the penalties prescribed by (he rules ofthe council. No action ofthe councU except
as otherwise provided in the preceding sentence shall be valid or

bindingunless adaptedby the affirmative vote ofthe meyority of
a quorum present.

(Old. No. 498, § 6, 5-14-85)
Editor^ note-Ord. No. .498, adopted May 14, 1985, wu appnnmd at an elaa.
UonhddJnii9, 1986.

Section 2.X6. Codes of tfwhnlnnl regulation*.

The coiincil may adopt any standard cods of technical regula.
tions by reference thereto in'an adopting ordinance. The proceSupp. Nb.3
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dun and requirements governing such an adopting ordinance
shall be as preacribed for ordinances generally that:
(1) The requirementB of auhaection (B) of Section 2. 13 for distribution and filing of copiw of the ordinance shall be
conrtrued to include by reference copie« of the code of
technical regiriations and amendments thereto aa well
of the adopting ordinance, and
(2) A copy of each adopted code of technurl regulations as
well aa of the adopting ordinance ghall-be authenticated

and filed wtth the city manager. Copies of any adopted
code of tmhninnl regulationa ahall be made available by
the d^r managBr(br nfcrence bythe public.
Section 2. 17. Signatures and authentication.

It shall be the duty ofthe mayor and the clerk ofthe council,
who ahall be the city manager or other person appointed by the
council, to sign the original copy ofeach ordinante or reaolutlon
upon its final passage. Said parties dull record in full in a
properly Indexed book kept far the puipose and autlienticated by
hia or her aignature thto Chartwand all mdinancea and nmlu-

tione adopted by the council. The original copy of all OTdinanoes
and resolutionB ehall be filed in the minute book of tha city
council with the minutea of the meeting at which the ordinance
was finally adopted.
Section 2.18. Codification.
Within one (1) year after adoption of this Charter and at least
every ten (10) year* thereafter, the council shall provide for the
preparation of a general codification of all city ordinances and

resolutions of a general and permanent nature having the force
andeffect oflaw. The generalcodificationshall be adopted bythe
council by ordinance and shall be published promptly in bound or
locee-leaf form, together with the Charter and any amendments

thereto, and such codes of technical regulations and other rules
and regulations aa the council may specify. This compilation
shall be known and cited officially as the City of Perry Code.
Cqriaa of the code shall be ftaniished to city ofHcen, placed in the
library and public officee for free public 'reference and made
Supp. No; II
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available for purchase by the public at nut, as fixed by the
council. (See aim Section 9.03)

See. 2.19. Readuptinnof««dinance«, ie«ihrtloiuandoode«
of technical n(ulation.

Ea(ihnnMnanBe, iTolutinnandcodBoftedmIedn!gulatMnm

effect within the City of Peny upon the aSctive date of thu

ordinanceia,bythisoidinance,teadoptedandnenacteduponthe

effective date hereof.

(Ord. No. 631, { 1, 9-28-93)
ARTICLE m. CITY MANAGBR
Section 3.01. Appointment.

There dull bea city managerwhoshall be thechiefadministraUve oflicer of the city. He shall be re^xmaible to the couaca
for the administration of aU.^dtyaffain. ..

Ha ahdl b« appointad l(y the city coundl Bdtotr on the basla of
Ms executive and adminutnithc qualificatiaa», and shall serve

at the plafure of.the dty council.Thecompenaationofthe city
mnnngw shall be fund by the coundl, and ahall not be reduced
during U« teuure. Ha need not be . resident of the city or Florida at the tune of

hl» appointment but may radde outalde the dty while in offus
only with the approval ofthacouncil.
Section 3J02. Removal.

lie council may remove the dty manager in accordance with
the following procedures;.

(1) TliBcouneildulladBptbyafGnnativvoteofa-nuijarityof
all its memben a preliminary remlution which mutt atate

the reasons for renioval and may suapend the managw
from duty for a period not to exceed forty-five (45) day. A

Supp. No. 11
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copy of the resolution Shall be promptly delivered to the
manager.

(2) Within five (5) days after a copy of the resolution ia .deliy-

ered to the manager, hemayfile withthe council a written

request for a public hearing. This heartog shall be held at
a council meeting not earlier than fifteen (15) days not
[nor] more than thirty (30) days after the request ie filed.
The manager may file with the council a written reply hot
later than five (6) days before the hearing.

(3) Thecouncil may adopt a final resolution ofremoval, whijA
may be made effective immediately, by affirmative vote of

a nuuorityofall itsmembersatanytuneafterfive (.51days
from the date when a copy of the preliminary resolution
was delivered to the manager, if he has not requested a

publichearing,or at any time after U>npublichearingif
he has requested one.

The manager shall continue to receive hiff salary until the
effective date of a final resolution of remmraL
Section 3.03. Acting city manager.

By letter Bled with the council, the city manager shall desig-

note, subject to the approval ofthe council, a qlialified City admmistrativer officer to exercise the powers and to- perform the

duties of city manager during his temporary absence oftorldisability. During such absence or disability, the council may 'revoke such designation at any time and-thereupon slxall appoint
another officer of the. city to serve until the city manager !»hall
return or his disability shall cease.
Section 8.04. Powers and duties.

The city manager shall:
(1) Execute the laws and administer the government of the

city except as limited in this Charter.
(2) Appoint and, when necessary for the good of the city, remove all officers and employees of the city, except as he

may authorize the bead of a department or office to apSnpp. No.3
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point and remove subordinfltefl in such department or of-

iice, unless these powers are otherwise limited by law.

(3) Prepare the budget annually and aubmit it to the city
council.

(4) Prepare and submit to the city council, aa ofthe end of the
fiscal year, a complete report on finances and admiiuBtrative activities of the city fin" the preceding year.
(5) Keep the city council advised ofdie financial condition and
future needs of the city and make such recommendations
as may seem to him desirable.

(6) Perform such other duties as he may be prescribed by this

Charter, or may be required of him by the city council,
not inconsistent herewith.

ARTICLE IV. GENEBAL ADMINISTRATION
Section 4.01. General provisions. .

(A) Creation of departments. The council may establish city
departments, offlcea or agendas in addition to those created by
this Charter and may prescribe the functions of all departments,
offices and agencies, except that no function assigned by this
Charter to a particular, department, office or agency may be
discontinued or, unless this Charter specifically so provides, aBsigned to any other.

(B) Supervision. Except as otherwise provided in this charter

or by general law, the city manager will be responmble for the
supervision arid direction of all departments, agencies or offices
of the city. All departments, offices and agencies under the direction and supervision of the manager shall be administered by an
officer appointed by and subject to the direction and supervision

of the manager. With the consent of the council, the manager
may serve as the headofone(1)« more suchdepartmenta, offices
or agencies or may appoint one (1) person as the head oftwo (2) or
man of them.

Supp. No.3
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ARTICLE V. FINANCIAL PROCEDURES
Section 5.01. HBcaIyear.

Thefiscalyear ofthe city shallbegin .onthefirst dayofOctober
and end on the last day of September.
Statelawreference-Flacalyearmandated,F.S. 1166.241(2).

Section B^B. Snbnriauunotbudget andbudget measaee.

On or before the first-day of August of each year, the city
manager shall eubmit to the council a budget for the ensuing
fiscal year andan accompanying metffage.
Section B.03. 'Budget message.

The city manager'e message shall, explain the budget both in
fiscal tenna and in terms of the work programs. It dull outline

the proposed financial policies of the city for the annuing flmal
year, describe (he important features d the budget, indicate any

major changes from the current year in financialpolicies, expendlturea, andrevenues together with the r&uona for such changes,
Bummariza the cities debt position and include euch other material as the city manager deems desirable.
Section 5.04. Budget.

The budget shall provide a complete financial plan of all city
funds and acUvitieB for the ensuing flacal- year and except as
required by law or this Charter, shall be in such form aa the city

manager 4eems desirable or the council may require. In organizing the budget, the city manager, shall utilize the most feasible

combination of expenditure classificationby fund, organization
unit,program,purposeor a
. ctivity,andobject.It shallbeginwith
a clear general Bimnnaiy of its contenta; shall Bhow ip detail all
estimated income, indicating the prnpowd property . tax levy, and
all proposed expenditures, including debt service, for the ensuing
final year; and shall be so arranged as to show comparative
figurea for actual and Mtimatod income and expenditures of the
current fiscal year and actual income and expendituree of the

current fiacal year and actual income and expenditurea of the
preceding fiscal year. It shall indicate in aeparate section:
Supp. No.3
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(1) Proposed CTpendltuna for current operations during the
ensuing fiscal year, detailed by offices, departments and
agencies in terms of their respective work programs, and
the method offinancing such expenditures; .

(2) Proposed capital expenditures during the ensuing fiscal
year, detailed by office*, department* and agencies, when

practicable, and the proposed method of financing each
auA capital expenditure; and

(3) Anticipated net surplus or deficit far the ensuing fiscal
year of each utility owned or operated hy the city and the
proposed method of ite disposition; subndiniy budgets for
each such utility giving detailed income and expenditure
infannation ahall be attached as appendices to the budget.

The total of proposed agienditung ahall not exceed the total of
ertimated income.

Section B.OB. Capital program.

(A) Submission to council The city manager shall prepare and
submit to the council a five-year capital program, or revision or

extension thereof, on or Ware April 16 of the current Sscal year.

(B) Contents of capital program. The capital program shall
include:

f

(1) A dear, general aummaiy of Its contents;

(2) A list ofall capital unprovementa which are proposed to be

undertaken during the five (8) fiscalyears next enauing,
with appropriate supporting information SB to the necesrity fin' auch improvementa;
(3) Cost estimafee, method of financing- and recommended time
schedules for each such improvement;

(4) The estimated annual coat of operating and maintainmg
the facilities to be constructed or acquired. .

Theaboveinformationshallberevisedandextendedeachyear
withregardtocapitalimprovementsstill pendingorinprocesaof
construction or acquisition.

(Ord. No. 498, 8 8, 5-14. 85)
Editor's note-Ord. No. 498, adoptedMay 14, 1985,wasapprovedat an election held July 9, 1986.

Supp. No. 8
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Section 5.06. Coundl action on budget.

(A) Notice and hearings. A public hearing shall be held. The
council shall

publish

in

one

or more newepBpers

of general circu-

lation in the dty a general Bummary of the budget and a notice
stating:

(1) The times and places where copies of the message and

budgetare availablefur inspectionbythepublic, and
(2) The time and place, not less than two (2) weeks after such

publication, for the public hearingonthe budget.
(B) Amendment be/bre adoption. After the public hearing, the
council may adopt the budget with or without amendment. In
amendingthebudget, it may addor increaseprograms or amounts

andmaydeleteor increaseprogramsor ainountsandmay delete
or decrease any programs or amounts, except expenditures re-

quired by law or for debt service or for estimated cash deficit,
provided that no amendment to the budget shall increase the
authorizedexpendituresto an.amount greater fhan the total of
estimated income.

(C) Adoption. The councilshall adoptthe budget on or before
the last day of September of the fiscal year currently ending. V it

failsto adoptthebudgetby this date,the amounts appropriated
forcurrentoperationsforthecurrentfiacalyearshallbe deemed
adopted for the ensuing fiscal year on a month-to-month basis,
with all items in it prorated accordingly, until such time as the

council adopts a budgetfor the ensuingfiscal year. Adoption of
the budget shall coDBtitute appropriations at the amounts speci-

fied therein as expendituresfrom the funds indicatedand shall
constitute a levy of the property tax therein proposed.
Section 5. 07. Council action on capital program.

(A) Notice and hearings. A public hearing shall be held. The

councilshallpllblishinoneor morenewspapersofgeneralcirau.
lation in the dty the general summary of the capital program
and a notice stating:

(1) The times and places where copies of the capital program
are avaUable for ingpection by the public, and
Supp. No.3
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(2) The tune and place, not less than twoC2)weeks aflar such

publication, for thepublic hearing unthe capital program.

(B) Adoption. Thecouncilbyresolutionshalladoptthecapital
program with or without amendment after the public hearing

andonorbeforethefirstdayofJulyofthecurrentfiscalyear.

Section 5.08. Public reconto.

. Copiesofthebudgetandthe capitalprogramasadoptedshall

bepublic recorda andshall bempde available to thepublic in the

City.Administrative Officeandothersuitableplacesin the dty.

Section 5.09. Amendments after adoption.

(A) Supplemental appropriations. B, during the fiscal year, the
dty manager certifies that there are available for appropriation
rCTenu!aJn. exce8s of those estimated in the budget, the council

by resolution may make supplemental appropnatione for the
year up to the amount of such excess.

CB)Emergency appropriations. To meet a public emergency

affecting life, health, property or the public peace, the council

maymakaemergency appropriaticuui. Suchappropriations may
be made by emergency ordinance in accordance with the provi-

sumsofSection2.14. Tn the extent that there are no available
unappropriated revenues to meet such appropriationB, the coun-

cfl may by suchemergencyordinance authorize the issuance of
emergency notes, whichmay be renewed fi-om time to time, but

theemergencynotesandrenewals ofanyfiscalyaarshallbepaid
not laterthanthelastdayofthefiscalyear.

<C) Reduction ofappropnations. U at anytime during the fia-

cal year it appears probable to the city manager that the reve-

nue?avuUMewiUbeinsufBcientto meet the amountappropriat?. . he ?Ian "P°rt to the "nmdl without delay, indicating the
estimated amount of the deficit, any remedial action taken hy
Urn andMBncommendntionaasto anyotherstepato betaken.

The coundl duU thentake muihfarther action asit deems necesauy to prevent any deficit and for that purpose it may by orii-

nance reduce one or more appropriations.

(D) Trwwftr of appropriations. The council may by ordinance

provide that at any time during the fiscal year {he city manager
Supp. No. 3
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maytransferpartor all nfanyunemiumberedappropriationbalance among programs within a department, office or agen<y.

Upon written request by the city manager, the council may by
ordinance transfer part or all of any unfincumbered appropriation balance from one department, office or agency to another.

(E) Limitations; effective date. No appropriation for debt »er-

vicemaybereducedortransferred,andnoappropriationmaybe
reduced below any amount required by law to be appropriated or
by more than the amount of the unemcumbered balance thereof.

The supplemental and emergency appropriationa and reduction
or transfer of appropriations authorized by this section may be
made effective immediately upon adoption.
(Ord. No. 498, 8 9, 6-lt-SS)
Editor's note-Ord. No. 498, adoptedMay 14. 1986,was approvedat anelecUon hdd July 9, 1886.

Sec. 5.10. Lapse of appropriations.

Every appropriation, exceptan appropriationfor a capitalmcpenditure, shaU lapse at the close of the fiscal year to the extent
that it has not been expended or encumbered. An appropriation
for a capital expenditure shall continue in force until the purpose
for which it was made has been accomplished or abandoned; the

purposeofsay suchappropriationshaUbe deemedabandonedif
two C2) years pass without any diabm-Bement ftum w encumbrance of the appropriation; provided that the council may, by
resolution, continue any such appropriation which is deemed
abandoned.

(Ord. No. 498, S 10, 6-14-86)
EdUor*B note-Ord. No. 498, adopted May 14, 1985, was approved at an election held July 8, 1985.

Section 5.11. Administration of budget.

(A) Work programs and allotments. At such time as the city
manager shall specUy, each department, office, or agency shall
submit work programs for the ensuing flacal year ahowing the
requested allotments ofits review and authorize auch allotments
with or without revisionB as early as possible in the fiscal year.

Supp. No. 3
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and Us suggestions for improvements in internal controls. This
letter ehall be read at the next regularly scheduled council meet.
ing after ita receipt. A copy of thia letter shall be filed with each
copy of the audit report.

Ifthe auditorfor the State ofFloridashouldperform such an
examination and furnish such a letter, the council may accept
them as satisfying the requirements ofthis section.

State law nrferencea-Munidpal borrowing, FA 8 186. 101 «t Beq. ; municipal

finance andtaxation, F.S. » 166.201 et aeq.,Florida Coiutltuthm Article .m,
ARTICLE VI. COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING

Section 6.01. Intent and purpose.
The intent and purpose of this Article is to preserve and en-

hancepresentadvantages;encouragethemostappropriateuseof
land, water, and resources, consistent with the public interest;
overcome present handicaps; and deal effectively with future

problemsthat may result from the use anddevelopment ofland
withinthe City. Through the process ofcomprehensive planning,
it is intended that the City can preserve, promote, protect, and
improve the public health, safety, comfort, good order, appearance, convenience, law enforcement and fire prevention, and general welfare; prevent the overcrowding of land and avoid undue
concentration of population; facilitate the adequate and efficient

provision of transportation, water, sewerage, schools, parks, rec.
national facilities, housing, and other requiremsnts and servicea; and conserve, develop, utilize, andprotect natural reeomcea
within the City.

Section 6.02. Compreheiuh?eplaiuringi-eqiulred.
The City Council shall adopt a ComprehensivePlan to guide
and control future development within the City. The ComprehensivePlanshall consistofmaterialsin suchdescriptiveform,
written or graphic, as may be appropriate to include principles,
guidelines, and standards for the orderly and balanced future
economic, social, physical, environmental, and fiscal development
ofthe City.
20
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Section 6.03. Legalstatus ofthe Comprehnuive Plan.
(A) Consistency. All development undertaken by, and all
actiaaistaken in regardto development orders by the City shall be
consistent with the Comprehensive Plan. No public or private

development shall be permitted except in conformity with the
Comprehensive Plan. All land development regulations enacted
or amended shall be consistent with the Comprehensive Plan.
Land Development Regulations include zoning, subdivision,
building and construction, or other reguluions conlroBmg the
development ofland.
(B) Implementation. The Comprehensive Plan shall be
implemented by the adoption and enforcement ofappropriate land
development regulations on the development of lands and waters
wifiiin the City.
Section 6.04. Amendments.

Consistent with the public interest, the Comprehensive Plan
may flom time to time be amendedby the City Council.
Section 6.05. Evaluation and appraisal.
The comprehensive planning program shall be a continuous
and ongoing process, lie City Council shall have periodic
reports prepared on the Comprehensive Plan at toast once eveiy

five (5) years after die adoption of the Comprehensive Plan.
These reports will address unanticipated and unforeseen problems
and opportunities which have occurred between the date of

adoption of(he Comprehensive Plan and(he date ofthereport.
SecUon6.06 Establishment ofBoards.

The City Comcil shall have the authority to establish such

Boards, and appoint mesmbers thereto, as may be necessary to
meettireprovisions oftins article.

Supp. 21
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ARTICLE VH. NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS*
Section 7.01. Electors.

Ally personwba is a resident offlris city, who has qualified as
an elector ofthis state, and who registers inthe procedural manner
prescribed by general law and ordinance of the city, shall be an
elector ofthe city,
State law reference - Similar provisions, F. S. § 166.032.
Section 7.02 Nonpartlsan elections.
All nominations and elecfions for die office of city councB
shall be conducted on a non partisan basis without regard for

political party affiliation. No designation of political party
affiliation of any nominee shall appear on any campaign literature,
nomination petition or ballot.
Section 7. 03. Nominations.

Candidates far (be office of city councilman shall qualify far
such office in the manner prescribed in flri» Charter in Section
2. 02.
Section 7.04. Procedures.

The councU, by ordinance, shall prescribe rules and regulations
for tfae conduct of elections including the fonn of (he ballot and
the method oflisting candidates fi>rcity council elections.
Section 7.05. Elections.
(A)

General Election. A General Election shall be held on

fhe first Tuesday after the first Monday in November ofeach even

numbered year or in suchyears in whichanelection ia necessaiy.
Each candidate receiving an absolute majority ofthe votes cast for
each seat in said election shall be declared elected to office as a

member offhe City Coiuncil for the City of Perry in fhe seat for
which such candidate designated.

(B)

Primary EIecdon. Whentwo (2) ormore persons quali^

as candidates fin-the ofGce ofCity Council for any offlie
Supp. 21
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designated seats to be filled, the persona «o' qualified shall be
voted upon in a primary election to be held an the &st Tuesday
before Labor Day. If one candidate receives an absolute majority
of (he votes cast, that candidate shall be declared elected and the

term of office shall commence as set forth in Section 2. 02(c). If
no person receives an absolute majority ofthe votes cast, then two

(2) pcraans receiving die highest number of votes cast for each
designated seat shall be placed on mother ballot with the election
being held pursuant to Subsection A ofSection 7.05.

(C) SingleCandidate. Iffthe eventnot more thanoneperson
qualifies as a candidate, either for ballot listing or a write-in
caudidffto, for a designated seat on the city council to be filled at

an elections, fliat seat shall not be listed on the regular city
elections ballot and such candidate shaB be declared elected.
Section 7.06. Ballots for ordinances and charter amendments.

An ordinanceor a charterameodmeotto bevotedonby thecity
shall be presented for voting by ballot title. Tke ballot titlc'ofa
measBrcmay diEferftom its legal title andshallbe a clear, concise
statement describing the substance of the measure without

argument or prejudice.

Below fhs ballot shall appear (he

following questions: "Shall the above described (ordinance)
(amendment) be adopted?** Immediately below such question
shall appear, m (he following order, (he word "For" and also (he

word "Against" wKh a blank square after each (or tbe placing of
the symbol "X" to indicate die voter's choice or with levers
opposite "For"ami"Against" if voting machinesateuaed.

Supp. 21
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ARTICLE VHL INITIATIVE, RBFERENDUM
AND RECALL
Section S.01. General authority.

(A) Initiative. The qualified voters of tfae city shall have
powerto propose ordinances to the council and iffhe council fails

to adopt an ordinance so proposed without any change in
substance,to adoptorreject it ata cityelection.

(B) Ssferendum. The quaUBedvoters ofthe city shall have
powerto requirereconsiderationby tfae Councflofany adopted
oniinmce, and, if the council fails to repeal m ordinance so
reconsidered,to approve orrejectit ata cityelection.

Section8.02. Commencementofproceeding*;petitioners'
committee; affidavit

Any am hundred (100) qualified votaa may commence

initiativeorreferendumproceedingsbyiaingwiththecity
manageranaffidavitstatingtheywill constitute(hepetitioners'
cnmmttee andberesponsible for circulating fhepetition and
filing it Inproper fiurn, stating dieir names andaddresses and
speci^ingtheaddressto wUchaUnoticestofilecoinmittee areto
be sent, andsetting outin full dieproposed initiative ordinance or
citing file ordinance sought to be reconsidered.

Promptly iifter the affidavit ofthepetitionere' committee Is

filed, (hecitymanagershallissuefheappropriate petition blanks

to daepetitioners' committee.
Section 8.03. Petitions.

(A) Numberifsignatures. Initiativeandreferendumpetitions

mustbesignedbyqualifiedvotesofthecityequalinnumberto
atleastten (1)percentofthetotalnumberofqualifiedvoters
registeredto voteatthelastregularcity election.

(B) Formandcontent. AUpipersofa petition shallbe

uniftamin sizeandstyle andshaUbeassembledasoneinstrument

forfiling. Suchsignatureshallbeexecutedininkormdelible

pencilmdshallbefollowedbytheaddressofdiepersonsigning.
Petitionsshallcontainorhaveattached(hroughouitheir
circulation fte full textofdieordmance proposed OTsoughtto be

reconsidered.

Supp. 21
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(C) Affidavit of eirculator. Bach paper of a petition shall have
attached to it when filed an affidavit executed by the drculator

thereof stating that he personally circulated the paper, the num
ber of signatures thereon, that all the signatures were aflEixed in
Us presence, that he believes them to be the genuine signatures
of the peisona whose Dames they Bupport [purport] to be and that

each signer had an opportunity before aignlng to read the full
text of the ordinance proposed or Bought to be reconaidend.

Supp. No, 3
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(D) Time for filing referendum petitions. TSsteremlvmpetW. ona
must be filed within thirty (80) days after adoption by the council
ofthe ordinance sought to be reconsidered.
Section 8.04. Procedure after filing.
(A) Certificate of manager; amendment. Within twenty (20) days
after the petition is filed, the city manager shall complete a
certificate as to its sufficiency, specifying, if it is insufBcient, the

particulare wherein it is defective and shall promptly aend a copy
of the certificate to the'petitioners' committee by registered mail.

Grounds for insufBciency are only those specified in Section 8.03.
A petition certified insufficient for lack of the required number of

valid signatureB may be amendedonce if the petitioners' committee files a notice of intention to amend It with the manager
within two (2) days after receiving the copy ofUs certificate and
files a BUpplementary petition and additional papers within ten
(10) days after receiving the copy of such certificate. Such supplementary petition shall comply with the requirements of subsections (B) and (C) of Section 8.03, and within five (5) days after
it is filed, the manager shall complete a certificate as to the
sufficiency of the petition aa amended and promptly send a copy
of such certificate to the petitioners' committee by registered
mail as in the case of an origmal petition. If a petition or amended
petition is certified sufficient, or if a petition or amendedpetition
is certified insufficient and the petitioners' committee does not
elect to amend or request council review under subsection (B) of

this section within the time required, the manager shall promptly
present his certificate to the council andthe certificate ehall then
be a final determination as to the sufficiency ofthe petition.
CB) Council review. If a petition has been certified insufficient

and the petitioners' committee does not file notice ofintention to
amend It or is [if] an amended petition hae been certified uiBufBcient, the committee may, within two (2) days after receiving the
copy of such certificate, file a request that it be reviewed by the
council. The council shall review the certificate at its next meet-

ing following the filing ofsuch request and approve or disapprove
It, and the counril'B determination shall then be a final detennination as to the aufficiency of the petition.

26
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(0 Newpetition. A final determination of insufficiency shall
not prejudice the filing ofa newpetition for the samepurpose.
(D) Coats. Thecoatofcheckingthe nameson a petition against
th®list of registered voters shall be bornle] by the petitionera'
committee.

Section MB. Action on petttioiu.
(A) Action by council When an initiative or referendum petition has bean flnally detennined sufBcient, the council shall
promptly consider the proposed initiative mriiaance in the man-

norprovided in Article II or racoDfliderthe referred ordmance by
voting its repeal. Ifthe council fails to adopt a proposed initiative

ordinaacB without any change In substance within sixty (60) day
or fails to repeal the referred Btdlnaance within thirty (30) days
after the date the petition was finally determined sufficient, it
shall submit the proposed or referred ordinance or [to] the voters
of the city.

(B) Submission to uotera The vote of the dty on a proposed or

refanedorduumce .hall behid not leu thanUurigr(30)daysand
not later than then one hundred eighty (ISO)days from the date
of the final councU vote thereon. If no regular dty election is to
be held within the period prescribed in this subsection, the councfl ahaUprovide fia a Bpedal deetum; otherwue, the vote shall be

held at the same time aa such regular election, except that the
council may, in Ita diecretion, provide for a special election at an

earlier date within the preacribed period. Copies ofthe proposed
or referred ordinance diaU be made available at the polls.
(C) Withdrawal of petitions. An initiative or referendum petition may be withdrawn at any time prior to the fifteenth (16th)

day preceding the date scheduled for a vote of the city by filing
with the city clerk a request for withdrawal mgnedby at least %
of the members of the petitioners' committee. Upon the filing of
auehnqumt, the petition dull have no fluther fima or effect and
all prooeedinga thereon shall be tanninated.
Section MS. Reaulta of election.

(A) faiUntuw. If a-m^juri^r ofU>equalifieddectnra voting on a
proposed initiative ordinance vote in its favor, it shall be conaid26
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ered adopted upon certificate of the election results and shall be

treated in all respects in the same manner as ordinancea ofthe
game kind adopted by the council. If conflicting ordinanceB are
approved at the same election, the one receiving the greater
number of affirmative votes ahaU prevail to the extent of such
conflict.

(B) Referendum. S a mcuority of the qualified electors voting
on a referred ordinance vote agauist it, it shall be considered
repealed upon certificatipn of the election raaults.
Section 8.07. BecaU.

The qualified voters ofthe city shall have the power to remove

{mm office any elected official ofthe city in accordance with the
general laws of die state.
StatelawntMCTm-Munldpalnaall, FA i 100.361.

ARTICLE DC. GENERAL PROVISIONS
Section 9.01. SeparabUity.
If any provision of the Charter is held invalid, the other providons of the Charter shall not be affected, thereby. If the applica-

tion of the Charter or any of its provisions to any person or
circumstance ie held invalid, the application of the Charter or ita
provisions to other persona or circumstanreB shall not be affected
thereby.

Section 9.02. Conflicting ordinances.
AU orilnancea Insofar as they conflict with or are inconsistent
with the provisions of this Charter shall be and the same 'are
hereby repealed.
Section 9.03. Continuation In force at nonconfllotlng ordinances; repeal ofuncodlfied ordinances.
All ordinances now in force which are not in conflict with the

provisioDB of this Charter shall remain in force. However, all
such ordinances of a general and permanent nature which are
27
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not included in the City of Perry Code, as provided in Section
2. 17, shall be automatically repealed on the effective date of said
code. All nonconflicting ordinances continued in force shall have
an effective date; which is the date of adoption of this Charter.
Section 9.04. StandardaofetMcB.
The general laws of the state governing the standards of cnn-

duct ofpublic officers andemployeee apply to all elected officiala,
public officers and employees ofthe city. In addition, the council
may, by ordinance, establish a code of ethics supplemental to
general law for such ofSciaIs, oflficers and employees.
State law nfereace-Code of ethics for public offiun ud unployees, F.S. i

112.311 at «eq.

Section 9.0S. Per diem and traveling expenses of city officers, employees and authorized persons.

TUB munidpality and all officers or employees of the City nf
Perry dull be bound by the proviaioBB of general law governing
par diem and travel expenses.
State knr wfarenou-PeT dinn and trttveltng expenseB, VS. 6 112. 061.

Section 9.06. Purchaeea;competitive bids.
The council shall establish, by ordinance, a method of competitive bidding for all purchases made by this municipality.
Section 9.07. Numbering irfconncU seat*.
Eachcity council seat is permanently designated by a number,
one (1) through five (5).
Section 9.08. State law Tetnrences; inclusion in charter.

Wherenut inconsiatent, or in conflict wife .pacificprovisions of

this Charter; the general law of tlua state, and the state law
references in this Charter, shall be deemed to be a part of this
Charter, and this municipality, its officers and employees shall
be governed thereby.
28
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Section 8.09. Charter amendments and revisions; filing of
same with original.

Thu Charter or anyportion thereofmay beamendedor revised
in accordance with the general laws of the state. Any amendmeats or revisions shall be filed, together with the original of

thisCharter,inthisofflceofthecitymanager,asprovidedherein.
Strte iKW-wfamnBB-Cauuftw wnundrouata, FA i 166. 031.

Section 9.10. Changea In guvenring law;charter amendments.
(A) Intent It is the intent of this section to allow this Charter

tobeupdatedandamendedshouldthenoccurchangesinthelaw
governingthisCharterandtheoperationofthismunicipality.
(B) Change* in governing law. Should there occur changes in
the lawgoverning thia Charter and the operation ofthis municl-

polity, then the CityCouncBmay, byordinance,adopt, andcodify suchchangesandincludeauchchangesinthis Charterwithout n&rendum or vote of the electorate of this City.
Statelaw wfcmnce-Chaiteramendmenta,FA 1168.081.
Sec. 9.11. Charter Beriew.

Commencing in iha calendar year 1988 and every fourth year

thereafter, the council shall review, hold public hearings, and
recommend, ifneceeaary and appropriate, changes in this Charter.
(Ord. No. 498, § 12, 5-14-85)
Editor'8 nute-Ord. Ko. 498, adoptei May 14, 1885, was appravad at an dection held July 9, 1985.

ARTICLE JL TBANSmONAL PROVISIONS
Section 10.01. Pending matters.

All rights, claims, liabilities, actions, orders, contracts and
legal oradministrative proceedingB shall continue, except aamndlfledpursuant to the provisions ofthis revised and amended Charter, and in each case, shall be maintained, carried on or dealt
withly thedlydepartmuit,oBieeoragemyappropriatehereunder.
Section 10.02. Officers and employee*.

(A) Rights and privileges preserved Nothing in this revised
and amended Charter, except as otherwiae specifically provided,
Supp. No. 8
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shall affect a" impair the rights or privileges of persons who an
dty otBcen or emplnycas at the time of ita adaiiUon.
(B) Continuance af office or employment At the time this revised and amended Charter takes effect, if a city administrative
officer or employee holds any oflTice or position which can be
abolidnd or. ordered vacanted horeunder, lie ahall continue in

»uch ntBce or position until the taking eflect of some action
anthorued under a proririon hereof diiwstmg tfut he vacate tha
office or position or that the office or position be abolished.
(C.) [Elected mayor and clerk's offices abolwhed. } The elective

officee ofcity clerk andmayor, as defined in the prior Charter of
the City of Perry are abolished. Said officers presently aerving in
such office will continue until their terme expire, pursuant to the
provisions of the former Charter of the City of Perry.
Section 10.B3. Schedule.

(A) Initial composition of councii The initial memberahip of

the dty council shall consistofthe five (6) membere ofthe city
council of Perry who are in otRce, holding said seats, on the
affactive date of this revised and amended Charter.
(B) [2hrm» of present council members. } The term of office of

each present council member, new district designation, present
aeat number, and the expiration date of such district seat is:
[1] District I, replaces old seat 11, incumbent councilman, Mr.

Thomas Demps, newfour-year term commencing 1984.
[2] District E, replaces old seat 12, Incumbent councihnan,
Mr. Andy Bowdoin, newfour-year term commencing 1984.
[3] District III, replaces old seat ft, incumbent councihnan,
Mr. JoeYarbrough, newfour-year term coamnencing 1984.
[4] District IV, replaces old seat 16, incumbent councilman,
Mr. JoeNola, newfour-year term commencing 1986.
[6] District V, replacea old seat 13, incumbent coumalman,
Mr. Byrum Whitfield,newfour-yeartermcommendcg 1986.
(0 Effective date of Charter. This Charter ahaU take effect

upon ita fUing with the Department of State after adoption hy a
nugority of the electors voting in a referendum thereon.
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CHABTER

Sec. 10.04

(D) First council meeting. At the tint meeting subsequent to
the adoption of this revised and amended Charter, the council
shall consider the appointment of a city manager or acting city
manager.

Editor'Bnote-Section10.03 wasanundedpursuant to item 2. ofAppcnduc4
to FinalJudgmentoftheUnitedStatesDistrictCunrtfortheNorthernDiatrictof
Florida,Civil ActionNo. TEA 88-7126-MMP.

Section 10.04. Deletion of Article X.
All irf Article X may-be deleted fima UnaCharter by the cnun.
cU after all events to which It ia applicable have occurred.
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